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Nowadays, Urban Human Settlements have become an important factor for city 
sustainable development and improving city competition.  Perfect human settlements 
pursuit not only the development of economy but also the social and environmental 
progress. A good program of developing the urban human settlements relies on a 
reasonable assessment system. Therefore, the researches about the estimating index 
system and evaluating method for urban human settlements have become a focal point 
on which scholars at home and abroad all focus. 
This thesis draws lessons from the research achievements of urban human 
settlements system both at home and abroad .It also bases on Xiamen’s specific 
conditions to summarize the theory about the constitution of estimating index system 
for urban human settlements and the evaluating method of coordinated development 
and forecasting. The main contents include the following aspects. The first chapter 
makes a review of the related theories about human settlements and relevant 
estimating index system both at home and abroad. The second chapter bases on the 
data which can be collected from the related almanac, and divides the urban human 
settlements into three parts: economy, society and environment according to Xiamen’s 
case, which provides the material to the following analysis. The third chapter briefly 
introduces the theory of coordinated development and gray system forecasting model. 
These methods are the basic mathematical tools in the following analysis. The forth 
chapter and the fifth chapter use the estimating index system of urban human 
settlements established in the preceding chapter and the theory of coordinated 
development and gray system forecasting model to make a coordinated development 
analysis and evaluation of Xiamen’s urban human settlements, including economy, 
society and environment, which bases on the actual data of Xiamen from 2000 to 
2005. Through the analysis, the author reveals the existing problems during the 
development of Xiamen’s urban human settlements, and makes some policy 
suggestions aimed at them. The final part briefly generalizes the main conclusions and 
the limitations of the thesis.  
The innovation points of this thesis can be generated as follows: the thesis 
combines the coordinated coefficient model and the gray model which is improved by 
auto-optimization of weight, and makes a quantitative evaluation in-depth to 
Xiamen’s urban human settlements from the static and dynamic angle respectively. 
The perspective is all-around and will definitely become a good guidance to the 
practice. During the constitution of the estimating index system of urban human 
settlements, the thesis uses the weighting method of KantiRay to generate some parts 
of the index into three “Living quality” indexes, avoiding the unbalance of the 
configuration of the index amounts. However, because of the shortage of some data 
and the limitations of the author’s research ability, the estimating index system of 
urban human settlements constituted in this thesis is differ from theoretic to some 
degree. And that’s also the main limitation of this thesis.  
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（一）西方人居环境理论与实践的发展   
西方人居环境的思想萌芽可追溯到 16 世纪英国托马斯.莫尔的著作《乌托
邦》，该著作已初步勾划出理想人居环境的蓝图，但对于人居环境的系统性研究
















































































































































































































提供了一套可借鉴的标准，该指标体系于 2007 年 5 月对外发布。指标体系将人
居城市系统分为 6 大体系（社会文明度、经济富裕度、环境优美度、资源承载
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